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Deoision Ito. /.5 J J' a • 

BEFORE !JlrE RAILROAD COMKISSIOJ' OF TEE S!rAm OF CALIFORNIA.. 

In the Matter ot' the Application o~ ) 
COAST !!!RUe:&: LINE. ) 

a oorporation. for. an order anthor- } Appl1oation Number 974Z 
1sing the issuanoe o~ 486-1/2 shares ) 
of its oapital stook. } 

BY T:8S. eOUMISSIOli: 

O?INION 

In this all;pl1cation Coast 1Tuck Line asks permiaat..on to issue 

and sell at :par. leas a aell1ng commission ot not eXo.&0d1ng te. pel' 

cent. of the ~ar value ot stock sold, $25,000.00 ot it. eight »ereant. , 

pre:ferred stook and $23,650.00 et its cocmon stocle. and to usEl the pro

ceeds to proVide work1l'!g oapital and to t1Danoe the eost ot ad41t1onal 

equipment. 

A public hearing was held be:fore ~1ner Williams in Loa 

.Allgelea on Maroh 14. 1924. at which t1llle tAe cot4J>&II1' amended 1 ts ap

p11ca.tion so as to ask permission to p8.j" 8. eomm1s8·1on ~or the sale 

of ita stook ot not exceed1Dg f1~teen percent. ot the. par value of 

stock sol4.. We Will no. t authorize the payment ot a tift •• poroent. 

oommission on eight percent. preferred ateok. 

Coast ~ck Line has an anthor1sed oapital stock o~ $75.000. 

oonsisting of 750 shares e:f the par value of $100.00 each and diVided 

into 500 shares ef coemon stock and 250 shares ot preferred stock. 

Of the authorized. ameunt, the e~a;cy report. oDl.y $26.350.00 01: oommon 

stook outsta:a.d.1llg. The cemp~ 18 engaged in operat1ng auto truOD 

for the transportation of freight between Los .AngeJ.e. and. $a;n D1ego~ 
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and Ocean.ide. and Riveraide,and Ooeanside ,and Los Angeles. It ap-

pears that the oompany operates about f1:fteen truoD, four trail-era 

and threo d:el.1very trucks. most o:e wb:Lch equ.1pment is leased _dar 

agreements 'proViding for th~ p~ent of $45.00 a round trip between 

Los Angeles and San Diego. $25.00 .. round tri» betwec. LoB An8ele~ 

and. Ooeanside, and $4\0.00 a· round trip between Ooeanside alld.:a1Ter

siele. 

Applloant now reports that 1 t has oonol,uded to purohase 

equipment rather than to oont1.nUe leaa1l:lg. it be1D3 o'! the op1n1on· 

that operations can be oond~oted leaa economio81l7 With 1e ... 4. equip-

ment. It therefore proposes to a.cquire about s1% or seven Kore1and o:e 

P1eroe Arrow truokS at a cost o~ ti"om $5.000. to $6-.000. each· and to 

finanoe suoh oost through the sal. of its stook4 

The cOIDP81:l7 also sske permi8sion to use. about $10,000.00 of 

the prooeeda :trom the aal. of the etook to proVide worldng oap1 tal.. 

In this eom:a.eotion, !I'heodore J. Ifeddaman, applioantYa gene::aJ. m&'Dager. 
. , 

testified that the comp~Ys o~er&tiona required at least that amount 

for working oap1tal as the ourrent aooounta reoeivable usnaJ'1 aggre

gated ~ exoess o~ ~~O.OOO.OO. 

ORDER 

Coast ~ruck L1ne, ha'V1ng applied to the Ra1lr.oad CoIzmi8sion 
.. 

for an order author1ztng the i88U8nOe o~ oapital stook. & publio hear-

ing having been held. and the Ra.11road. Commission be1ng of the op1n1on 

that th'S mone7. propert,. or labor to be prooured ·or paid. for throu.gh 

suoh issue is reasonably re~1red. b,. applioant for the p~o ••• speo1-

'!1ad h~re~ • therefore • . -
IT IS l3:ERE:BY O:RDERIm that Coast Tnok L1n. be, and it 1. 

hereb7, autborised to issue ~.OOO.OO of ita eight peroent. preferred 

and i23.650.00 of common stook. 

The ~thorit7 herein granted is ~bjeot to the folloWing 

oonditions:-
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1. The stook here~ ~thor1sed to be 1ssue4,Shall be 8014 ~or 
...... 

caSh at not leas than par. Of the prooee4a realise' 

from the sale 0"£ the :preferred stock. an amo1Ult equal 

to no t more than $6.00 per share ,and ot the prooe .... 

r 1lal1zecl :tram the sale ot the comon'stook .. an amount 

equal to not more then ~"lO.OO per share. m&.7 be ex-

pencled to par stock selling oo!lDD1aaioDa and other 81Ja-

11ar e%penaea. The rema 1nd.er of the proo.~. to

gether With such smo~t. allowed for:8took selling 

oommiss1ons and other s1m1lar expenaea .. not neoeS8U'J' 

to be expended for auch purJ)oa.a, shall be ue' for 

the purpo.e of purohaa1ng add.1 t10nal equ1lDent and. 

of proViding working oapital, as ind10ated 1n the 

op1n1on which precede. thia order. 

2. Applioant shall file with the COmmiasion & statement ahowtng 

the eqU1;pmetl.t purohaaed With the prooetHla from the 

ss.le of the stook herein authorised to b. 1881l8Cl and 

the cost of such eqU1pment. 

3. A.pplioant sh&lJ. keep such re,o.or4. of the 1ssue.sale and cl.-

l1ve%7 of the stook here1n author1 .... and of the d1a

pOS1t1on of the prooe.da as nIl enable 1t to file on 

or betore the 25th ~ of each month a ve~1f1.4 re

port. &8 required by the Railroad Comm1881on'a General 
-Order lio. 24,· whioh order in so :tar as app11oable:J 

is made a part o~ this order • 

.Gr. The authority herem g:rante4 to 1ssu.. and sell stoCk Will 

beoome effeotive upon the date hereof. -; Under the 

author1 ty herfl1n granted no stock mq be 18sue4. 8014 



or de11vertd after Februar,r 28 .. 1925. 

DAm at San Franoisco. California, this yo/' 'li day of 

Karoh., 1924 

CommisSioners. 


